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C O J3lL HZ III

BARXUM'S niKD .TIKE STORE,

At "Warren Trumbull Co., Ohio,

TS now filVd with ample sTn--k
X replete wilk (be latest style, of IIorSK T kim
MINGS and nofl dcsiraMe colors lor painting blio

Bamnm UitencUtostipply I .UIlt,
Oil. V.rni.h. inclotireof A. o. I.Ti? Top. Ix
trmZiae Dry mi..l inO:i; .Uo.airiorqalUjr ground
in White Viniih. for P.rl.ir n -

... I

OARXUM Will Sfll IMercimms ai;
iobMof nIn..idfii copetitio3 to ert, aui.ie
few Vork.ndkb.rwiti.Kdiii. e..p-imm-

.

to drmlen thtt ke i irriian d to dnplicate the pricei
a ort ? "

."r tb"t Ctd fo-- n rremt

u
.mve-ii-o... hpta. sickw. (,.t Duif!.) fcihe

.. --r.. K.fj. K.k fcnivr. a.d F.ri
ww" "J 0i'"

I. e. .1. ., ,i.
8AKKI.KBV. Notic ibi- - r L- vaist ''a,- - 01
low; Hmrnesi Trm.uiiii: -- ld l Paiml Lo'h.r
told low Bra lUu'la oM loni Cmn ibgr Tricmnf
an I Mob. ! lum.

HaknUU has some fine Pistols,
tir Bwmll ShT-t.-- . K'fle Harr. ll, Lock.. Ti ii:per

and a lt of Gau Triainiuir.

BaKXDM woultl make further
uiea-.- of Ihr Sudit'iJ "rn " r. l;.lk!ii ibal !

in li- fftrr ;cii of lit iiou

th" bead aud imp hr will cll emiy
thii. in tV.at ULe at t rm-- a.

Barnhh invito att-'titio- tu Ills
Card hrwith atiexed :

ROLLA H. HAIIA'UM,

OFTi:KA'Il ," '.I!I1L.,().
i)kam:i. in

Ilarrlsarr, ;iils, P.:iii.s. (;i?s J

N. I. Job llEiviir its nt.itv Ukpakt
UKNT, AFF hlitM; MeilCIIAXTs tiK(T

'AC1L!TIK FOK FiLLIX': I P t'llKAP

On had and to arrive
7tf aeu HiigT Serinfs

i sra Axe.
4l li t. P.ndjr

BARNUM IS SELLING HOUSE
TRIMMINGS CHEAT.

J. G. BROOKS, is at the Audi

50 ett Bras, aad Silver
ft doz. Toor Lock,.

ItOO " ljitelien M and new stjtc
75 - Tip Top Seville..
43 - Good liana tUkes.

AT THE SIGN OF THE ivvrjT ,

PAINTS ARE SOLD LOW.

I9U Kef ajforled Nailf,
3 " Spike..

4 - S.d Irons,
110 White Lead,
PC M &nov Zinc.

BE SURE AND BUY YOUR
IRON OF LJARNUM

BUT GLASS AT THK "AXVIL."
BUY VARNISH At TIIK "ASVtL,"

BUT El'KlNGa AT 1UB - ANVIL."

190 KU Plind Iiinpe-- .

U3 Knive. an l ff.rki.
W li. S. Tea and TaMe Spoon..

10A Good big Iron Simons.

ALWAYS IS TIIK MARKKT.

ALW AS &KADV TO SELL LOW.

Al.WdXJ UAV1 A HIS STiCf. .
ALWATS KKKI CII-'IC- STYLES.

Warren, O., May 20, IS30.

To Hardware 5iiytr
Isirona of .aiMin op t.H m hrT

fQiHi mt fir rice. ui iuirtjt! 11

of ir ood so tia &i' cuxtutuuTii (ully v fir. I.

tb.it. ri-ir.- i chu. n Uie-ie- s o'
iv- -. thcr p"rrli at ihe 5itru Ihe '.'."V.'l

Hcenre-

ROLL A II BAH NUM.

MG OF THE "VW!!,"
WA&REX, THUilBCLL COVXTY. O.

yi.oWtnW.Ti.s. PAlSlS.&cte.
flimillltllimllltlllMl,lllll.lm..ttmmmmm

GOOD AND KhLl AliLPi
9 V fei ST a fi 5'..

B T THE

Ilartford Fire hisnritntc t'orapanjt

InfOrDOralcdialMO. Willi rrrilflUill tliarlfr.

lASH CAPITAL, S 500 000.
I y . 1,,; .'.., ifjs, av ia -- j.

w.thnr.e..-.o-f ..can, half A CESirKY,
tuM ..d eapsrii,. .t i. omu, 10.rVZ ' L fair

--S":rjr.t
By 1. I-- l'"- -

Jane 1, '09. JIOKXTJIT WARRFJf.

New Leather and Fiadius Slorc

i f" McCONNELL. t Millikis 6
V . t--

. Mis STairr, Waaaca. where can

chid at all times
Daair.tie Kips, Oak Sole Leather,

Lir Leather, Hemlock Sole Leather,
B. A. SoleCaHtttu Kip.,

Prcnrh Kin. - OrAoAT" Sols Leather,
Vreneli Calf. N T. C.tjCaU,
k'ew Jersey Calf. Ohio Call.

Rarbor's StndrJ Shoe Tlirrad.
kvn M ie Co'iorg ooot vei.
Belt Linen Boot WeliU,

lict satin Franci.,.
Hrst Cotton anil Silk Galeon.
S-- ,t 1. at. and l. Pat. Leather,
Cotton. Silk aud Mohair Lacets.

Cat Sheep Bindinj. Stioe niaekine. ShoolderSUcks.

iora.oalror.co. Shoe llamm-r- .. feasor Sira.s......Mad rat Miiroeca enoe rmenrr.. emw
Tamaieo 'Morocco, Sho Poiieh.. Iloh Vail..
Preach Kit. Shoe Sil'pers, FhO'tact..
Csissioa Bimiinc Al Hlaiea. Manure Sticks,

Cochineal la nf. Shoe K live, tf Nails.
AwlllafC'. IIm-- I Balla.U arose I.i I. i.e..

Shoe Brashes, Prg Floats. PackanlV Ink,
Piak Lininxs, Peg Cotters, Pamner Wax.

Krmirrtkt plct MTLLIfClJTS BLOCK.
aLatn Stre.t, Warra, 0Ha 1. If5.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Fellow Citizens of the Senate.

and House of Ji.yresentaticcs :
Our deep and heart felt gratitude is due

tothat. Almighty lower which has Wstow -
i tied upon us suen varied ana numerous dick- -

jin throughout the past year. 1 he pen--

era! health of the country has been excel- -

!, ',, u;",csl3 r"K
T.lclitiful. and prosjcnty nuilcs throughout
the land. Indeed, uotwit.istinuiiigoiir le-

j merits, we have much reason to believe
from the !ast events in our historv. that

i lil l a. awe nave enjoyea uie tjux-ia- i rl'.mBiviiie lovidcncc CTCr slii our on-j- as
,

a nation. e have ton crKSil to n.am
threatening and alanuing difficulties in our,
nroTossr lint on eacn successive occasion

.tbe unending cloud has been dissipated
at the moment it aipeare,l ready U burst
upon our head, and the danger to our in-

ftitutions ha. passed away. May wc ever

r be under t:ie tiviue guiuaucc and urotcc- -

Whilst it is the duty of the President
from, time to time to give to CVni'ivss i

mfonnat:un of thc state of thc I ni.'n.
I shall not refer in detail to tlie recent sad

occurrences st Harrier s rcriy.....'Still it is rropci: to o!itrve that these'
events, however Iwd and cruel in tlieiu- -

iiiTivo... t'irir lmTvirriii. fniin
;

uic u. u.r ui u,h ,

toms o: an incuruiuc Uisease in tue iutuic.
luiud. which may !brcKk out 111 still more;
dangerous outrages, and terminate at last
in an mvn war bv the Nurtli to uliolishI.' i' q.(i....... wi.M f r.

. -- .7
1 entertain nj snca apj rchens.un. tuey
ought to anord a so.emn warning to us ail

f lC!H;"l '

..,..a"
01 ''inf y,"

as to demand oar COIIStlUt ailj Watehtlll
vhilate.-- t for its preservation. Ill thlSI

r J' KuWIinii t h t v- -

of mutu. 'f,l ,dauce-i- " ! ",wiid U w d"

ea..a other, and m ne to a.liy -- ht coiuon.
sturitot section.il uatreu ma;r,,.l stii c nw i

alive in thc land. This advice pi'jei.-ci-l

from tl.e heart of an old puMie futicti.--

ary wh.rbc services commenced in the 1 1st i

eiie-.":i- ;u. anion?: the wise and
t.ve statc-mt- n ol tuat d..y now nearly ul.
Kissed away, ?nd whose Cr;--t aud dearest
eai thiy wish is to leave Lis country tranquil,
prosperous, united and powerful.

We ought to reflect that in this age. and
especially in this country, there is an in-

cessant iiux and reflux of public opiuion.
Quest'oas which in their day as ;umcd a
most threatening asjicct, have now nearly
gone from the memory of men. J hey are

.'volcanoes burnt out, aud ou the lava and
ashes and squalid scoria? of old eruptions
grow the pcaecful olive, the cheerful vine.
aud the sustaining corn." Such, iu my

.opinion, will prove to Lethe fate of the
present sectional excitement should those J

wisely seek to apply the remedy, con- - j

, tinue alwa3-- s tocoiifiae tlitir efforts within
the pale of the constitution. If this course
be pursued, the existing agitation 011 the
su'iject 01 domestic slavery. i;Kecver innig
human, will have its day and give phee to

'otLvr and less threatening controversies.
j Tublic in this country is all pow-
erful, aud wheu it reaches a dangerous ex-

cess uKin any question, thc ood sense of
'the people will turuish the corrective and
i Lring it back within safe limits. StilL to
hasten thc auspiciou result, at the pres-

ent crisis, wc ought tj reirceaibtr that every
rational creature must be presumed to iu-- .
tend the natural consequeucts of Lis own
teachings. Those who auuouuec abstract
doctrines subversive of the Constitution
ana tae 1 nion must not uc surprised sjiouia
their heated partisans advance one step
luruicr. anu uwciupt, vj ..o.c.iec .0 carry
these doctrine into practical effect In

v. ."v..,. s.c... uv.wjLisiicforgotten tuat hawever great may have!
been tl.e politiccd advautage. resulting fiom
the 1 111011 to every portion or our common
isrnmtre tllesa will nil nroVO to IIO :iS Until- -s. - -v. r-- -

mg snouiu tnc time ever arnc wueu nicy t

cauuot be cnioved without serious dauior
to the iersonal safety of the people of
fifteen members of the confederacy. If the

. 1 r l l ilK;acoi lacuomesuourebiueourouguiuesc;
States should ever Lc iavadcJ if the j

mothers ol families within this extensive j

region should not be able to retire to rest
at niht without suffering dreadful appro
hcusions of what may be their own fate '

niul tl. , it ,,f their ehiiilren lieKorr morli'lii '

it would be vain to recount to such a
people the political benefits VhicU result
to them from the L'niou. -j

.1 - a. ..: a. a. lition is llc iirsL mbunci 01 DUtuie: una
tlir.r.if. MUTT Cf TA .F ..,.,(1 1 '.... h rt.v.isw.1, - j w ...v.

?wo.u " rllue t,.mc ycr uie
heads

.
of

.
the iicoplc, must at last become

I I 1 V.uc. urn. x iimui. i.. .o -- ucn
torcUxliags, Uu toe contrary, 1 nruily

-- . v. s. -
, "J

iimm tli nossihle ta-n- l to their ehorish ed

iilSt:tutious. will be the means, under 1W.
" 01 a 5S existing vxcitcme.it

Fcveuting future ou oreaks f a Sim-- !
liar olfiraeter lhev will resolve that the

:
fj,lnstitution and the Lriou shall not Lc

endangered Ly rash counsels, knowing that

Uvil ttt "fdm '

"U
. IXZZ ieinytSattI I you upon tU
final settlement bv the Supreme Court of

j the I uited StaU-- s of the question of sla- -

very in the Territories, which had present-- ;

'edan aspect so truly formidaule at the
commencement of my administration.
'i L. ;.,i,f i,..- - stnKlishrsl of erm--

citizen to take his property of every kiud.
including slaves, iutothe COimuon

Itories belonging equally to all the States ,

of the confederacy, and to have it protected ;

there under the federal constitution. ,

cither Congress nor a lcmtonai
latiire nor any numan power uas any au-- :

'"J ,r i
1 he supreme judicial tribunal of the coun- -

j

try, which is a orancn 01 ice
wnss. --vs. v. -SJ,uWU.vUu

these principles ot constitutional law. so ;

mauifest.y just iu themselves, aud so well
1 . . miii nil . i r

caicuiaieu t.io. j
muougthe States. Jt is a sinking proot

ot the sense o: justice wuitn ia m icie.i- - m
our people, tuat uie property iu muvea uas

' never been disturbed, to my knowledge, in
any ot the lerntones. Lvcn throughout
the late troubles in Kansas there has not

anv attemnt. as I am crediblv inform- -

ed, to interfere, in a simile instance, with
thc ri 'ht of the master. Had auy such
. uuti ......I- - i.,.! I

1.1. u iu.iui; mi. nvuiu' u,' ,.iai, uiivini,u 4 ii iv i viu- -

ioM t, fail to Jo - hcreaftcr
t Uicn time e h 8trcutiicn

ticir ,ianJg u fui tWr &Matioam 1Ia(l
t been dee ded that cither tmi-re- ss or the
r rr:tor:..i iUilture IK,Wt!ic ix.wer

1( )iiul or j,,,' ;r e r; jlt t0 pr))crtv ;
j Maves. thc evil would lc intolerable. Jn

l.itt-- 41am I n ctmmito
i uit mini luiii, mtiv n' uhj it a ru uii,

for majority of thc memljors of the I.egis- -
j jature at cach FUCtSS!;ve elc-tion- . and t!ic
i , ,;,.!. of nnwrtv ln l.l imd. r t,

,ril ., i ,i,nnli r, ti,
,. .. ..

j lime irina on me result. 1 lie aquation
tlnIS rell,icreJ inwss:mt w1,iJst the

j Tcrritorial .liti,,,, remained, and its pain- -
; fu, hl(lueu woulJ k aive a d.,,,..,,
exciteiueut among the pe ple of the
States.

Thus has the status of a Ten-itory- . dur-

ing ihc iiiteniitiii ;tc from its first

'st kment until it shail Income a State.
'iccn iricvo-abl- y fixed by thc final decisiiu
ot the Suiircme court. I ortnnate lias lieen
this for the piosifnty

-
of the icnitones.,,,i'as well as tue traii'iuiiitv of tlie States.

V.. .t- - nmi.inll Cr..m W.iHl, -- i..l tl.
. ...

south, the I vt and the w est. will meet
;( T(:.r:b,-ic- on a coiuraon lilatform.
1 : l .. 1 . ...! .1 .1 x . e

i'iw'j-i- ii 11 nil i.iciu 10.11. j?,Xlt-- ,u
,iriliCrtJr adapted, in their own oj.iti--
iun tQ 1(,tc t!il.ir w,.ifur.. . ri)ni I1:lt., ., . - .
ural tiiuscs tuc HaVt',"J' 'iun ,T1Ii l'; c:l,-- u

case 8.n virtually settle itel.: a:i-- Ufoic
tj,c Xtrritory is rcpam! f r atln.ision as

StaU, ;Mto t,iC L.Ilion tiis ax.-iv-, oi:c
W r tI,u ot,,OT- - Wi;l La VC LcCU a fo, c""c
c ,Iic.iusilin. .cativ'niie the settlem.nt of,pr-

- ;;i iirve-- ,
wi.-hoi- so.

nn.l it-- i nr..rr..si! Mii.l

"M cnJa..g,-.c.- l or rc--

trM l'-- Xl"''ut i,litL"al rtr"S?l- -

V( ,!pn iu t)c t,f tvcn(s ,ic
i..,i;ta.,tsflf ai;v Tcrritorr shall haveie.i. l----
el the number required to fauna State,
they wiil thcu proceed, in a regular man- -

ncr. and in the exerriscs of the rights of
popular sovereignty, to form a constitution
11 trt flilir.! 111 , 1

' n flirt I t.. ... , , v , ,
-

1 !iiu t2C ot the Kansas and Iehr. iska act.
tlioy -- shall l received iutothe I'nion with
or without slavery, as their constitution
mar prescriiic at the time of their a ltuis-sion- ."

'i'his sound principle has happily
been recognized, iu some from or other, by
an almost unanimous vote of both houses 01

the last Congress.
Ail lawful me :tis at my command have

beer, employed, ud blunt cnunim; U t rt;

caiployed, to execute tl.e laws against the
At'iiciii slave trailc. After a most careful
and rigorous examination of our coasts aud
a thorough investigation of the su'iject we
b.lV(J u,)t" j,, aWe to dIsj0Vt.r that any
, , ialIK)rtej into the'l'iiited

States except the cargo l-- the Wanderer,
numiieritig between three and lour hundred,
Those engaged in this unlawful enterprise
have been vigorously prosecuted : but not
with as laueh success as their crimes have
deicrvciL A nuialicr of them arc under

Our history proves that the fathers of
the republic, in advance of all other na- -

ti.ms. condemned thc African slave trad-- ,

It was. notwithstanding, deemed expedient
the framers of thc constitution to e--

pave Congress of the power to prohibit
-- the migration or importation of su.h per--

sous as any ol the States now existing
shall think proiicr to admit." 'prior to
t!iA r mirt tbiillS'in.i Olirlit liiiml red illiil

cj.T."
It will be seen that this restriction on

,
nnirer of f ''oniTris's vt;iq COIlfillP(l to cn-l- i

StaU.s
, aSTnQbt thiuk proprr to admit

the linportition of slaves. It did not ex- -
U.11(J to oti.cr fetatos or to the trade carried
0H abroaiL Accordin-l- v. we find tliat so

1.., as thc 22J of UM Con.ress
, .

p is-e- d an act imposing severe petiaities and,., - i,.llf ;,:, ,,..1 ,I,.:i:,ni; r
1

tue l nitcn states wno sloiuu engage in
this trade between foreign nations. Ihe
provisions of this act were cxten led and

f , bv the act of 10th May. lhOO.
A-a- in, the States t.iemse!ych id a dear

riuht to waive the constitutional privilege
intended for their benefit and to pmhi'tit.
by their own laws, this trade at any lima
tiny tiiought proper to, previous torn-- ,

O .1 - - .1 ' 1 .1.: . A l.C . -ocverai 01 iiieiu cxcix-i.s.- mis rg-- ucoiic
that period, aud among them some contain- -

iiig me greaiesi mim scr 01 Maius. in.s
v T,t YiiiTrriw rni imiiifii;ir iiuvpr Tnsv...r..s, - t

a. . i a.. ,ii-...- i. 1
- 111 Hsi.i w nil nuvu iimv-.j- , wmu v. ' . . .

t thciiiselvcs had removed the eoustitu- -

tional Lanier. Con-cres- s aeeordin-l- v pass- -
. i ,, ,.t TilA o..f!, Ap r,.'.,. i..e l so : ,-- .' v s.4 vs. s,

VKVait the in lportation of certain lxcr--
g w here, by the laws

,tiuTeit, tucrc admission is rro...o.tea.

. " V
mpoi

siaves into thc I'nited States, wis to a
i. l a i . A tn . 1

anoe nf , .:(),
A, t,,c , 03 approached, Congress

determined not to saJor this trade to exist
cven fof a s,nje daj artcr they h id tae

t , y , it 0 tU 2j of Mar,,,

-ed an act to take effect
r tte 1 st

the iAf.T 5 At.
il ir character, to which I need net speci- -

al! SucU Wfre the principles aud
gu .h t,w riract-ic-

c of our aacestoro more

ir r.virs ai.'. Iu riiril to t .O A Tl'IOMl

.i,vc tr'dc.
It did not occur to the revered patriots

wllA brill lnvil dilprltei, tO tllft rOllVOliriOIl.
riftrTwnrds: bocanift mpml:or3 of Cou- - .

tbat in cassina tlicse laws they Lad
VIolatcJ thc constitution which they hid
f,,mi .:ti, . nn,i 1leli!M,ration.
a a U1UV.U a m v
.ej suptosed that to prohibit Congress.
in C..css tcrmSt from exercising a specifi- -

,ed power tietore an appointed tiaj--
, ncccssa- -

ril involvcJ thc r;,iit t3 exercise this pow- -'

cr aftcr that da haJ arrived.
lt this were not tnc case, tuc iramcrs oi

tLe Couslitutiou had exuded much labor
in v ,in 1IaJ th inj;,.;,,! that Congress,,.!wuU rosscs3 uo povfCr fj proinoit tnc
tri(J citLer Lx.f(ire or afU;r lt.uSt t'ucy
WQul j UQt havc 3Q mU(i to ,,rot(X.t

thc States agiiinst the exercises of this
power ixiorc titai jieruxi. ay. more, niej
would not have attached such vast
tanec to this provision as to have excluded

it from the possibility of future recal or
anien lment to which other portions of thc
I ll I ST t II 1 1 111 ItTlhttUV IrWO.l.ll. 111011.s.s. ....--.- - - - " '

ivn uv engraft
si u - ;

on tic fifth artit.ie of t!ic constitution, pr,
bribing the mle of its own future ameud-

,licllt. thc pr.tvis-i- . no amendment

whuh may bo made pnr t.. the year l IM

rf.aTl in no manner affect" the Pp. vision
;n t,e constitution securing t tlie States
tl.crg it to admit uic importation otAiricuD

.mIiIII th't IMriltelfAO tit t.tdiu v J i' -

Aceonliii; t thc adverse construction
the clause itself, on which so nimh care
nod dirnsMon had lieen cmnloved bv thc

,ial f mv.;,m :m n'..lntP
i. .i i nnullity irom Uie ucliiiiiuu. ami ail mat

h s since been done under it a mere usurp- -

tion.
It was wcn anj to confer this ix.wer

upon Congress, becau: had it been left to

the states it eflicietit exorcise would have
I icon imiiossiMc. In that event any one
rt ito could have oSectirilly continued thc
trade not only for itself but Cr all thc other
siavc states, theucli never liincii a'junsc

will. And Whv.' liossiu.c Afriiim
siilaves when once brought within t!ie limits
ofanv one state, in accudaiicc with itsju
1 iws. cr.miot praetieally be exi ludcd fiom
a other state where slavery exists. And
even if the states had separately passed
1 1 r,- - 1 - : i...: .. ..i."
1,111 a pit on ml: ir.; no; nii"i uniuii 1 ii'v.t,
these laws wouFd have failed of effect for
W;1Ilt of a n.,vai forte to capture tlie slaves... . ".. 1 r"na " "n:lra ti,e c,ia'ts- - sa 11 a I'"ce "
state can enqihy 111 time of peace without
thc consent of Ceiieress.

These acts of Con cress, it is believed,
ll:,Ve- - witL Vcr r i"'ifit x- -

eeptiens. oecomj lished their purMse-- For
a m.ri,.l nf mm limn linlf a eoiiturv there ;i

bis 1. Kn 111 wr.iT.tilil !nJ.litiiin trt the
n tni',er t f our slaves. During this period j

tL' adva.uen cut in civilization has far
Ii3jycJ tJiat of otUlT ff tljc j

A'Vi-- .n r.i. o. '11,,. lioht and blessinns of
Christi m:ty have leeu exteinusl to theui.
and Wh tlieir moral and physical coudi- -

tion has been greatly improved,
n the trade, t:nd it would Lc ilifli- -

h i'I .i ,)f ,M-- oi ii1intli.r ilii .IT.-- t

. to thc interests of thc
master. or on those of the native-bor- n slave,
Of tare evils to thc master, thc one most

I dreaded would le thc introduction of
heathen aud ignorant barbarians
thc sober, orderly and quiet slaves, j

ancestors have lieen on thc soil fori
several generations. This mi Jit tend to
barbarize, demoralize and exasperate the
whole mass, aud produce the most deplora-- 1

Lmc ruiisrMUciHA-s- . - ;

The effect ujon thc csistinz slave, would.
if e, I still more deplorable. At
present. Lc is treated with kitiduess and!l"
humanity. He is well fed, well clothed.
and not over-woike- d. His condition is in-- !
c .mnarablv hc:t r than that cf the Coolies
which modern notions of high civilization
nave cmj loyed as a suiistitute lor
slaves. Roth thc ihilanthroy and self- - j

interest of thc master have combined to
produce this humane result Rut let this
trade be and what will lie the cf--

fxt? The same, to a considerable extent
as on a neighlioriiig island, thc only stot
on cirth where thc African slave trade is j

openly tolerated, and this in defiance of j

solemn treaties with a power abundantly
able at any moment to enforce their execu- -

tion. Ihere the master, intent upon the
present gain. cxUrti from the slave as
much labor as his physical powers arc ca-

pable of enduring knowing that when
death comes to his relief, his place can Lc

supplied at a price reduced to the lowest
point by the competition of rival African
slave-trader-

s. If tniu uhonld eenr li.- the

klc in our country which I do not deem
possible the present useful character on
the domestic, institution, wherein those too'
old and too voiuii to work arc provided for i

aiJ iiaMallitv t!l0siC eapable
. . , , .

ot laiior are not overtaxed, would undergo ;....., i...- ,- ri.., f.i;., r
- -

ctprocai ueiK.nucuee ana attaciimcnt winch
now exists between master and slave, wou'd
be converted iuto mutual distrust and hos- -

tiiity.
Lut we arc oMiged as a Christian and j

moril nation to consider what would be thc
effect ux?n iiuhiippy Africa itself it" wc
should re-- en the slave trade. iins would
give the trade an impulse and extension ;

. . . .1 1 ..I I
wuicu it. nas ucvei uau l.in its palmiest;;

days. Tho numerous victims re quired to ;

suj.piy ll woui i eotneri me wnoie sieve
r,.-i- r itir. n imrt.v-- r ivnuioniAiitinii...., . u , iv. A......
. n i i ti nltll.l a; (ItJIVS 1 U3 I "Jllrll Lfl(J 111 '

. .
the eyes both of God and man. Its ix-tt-

tri'ies Would then Le constantly cnsaacl iu
nj..t.. ..i. ..'i.."f.:.,t J I'UlCt u.uaii.-- s VJ.ll s'llltl. 11 I,I1, j

iwiiose of seizin" slaves to sunnlv the A- -

meilcan market All ho.xcs of African
civiiiz-.i- wu wouli thus Uo cn.IcJ.

n tue ctacr nana, wuen a inarKoi ior
African slaves shall no longed be furnished

. . . .i .t n i. iii i i

; hW twJ t M
reasonalle hope for the gradual improve-- !
mcfit of Africa. 1 he chief motive

-
ot war

i

a.nong
.

the tribes will cease whenever there ;

j d j f , Th
resuu,W tba fertile but miserable conn- -

the hand0. ami afford subjeti for legiti-- !

fX '..r'r.gradually penetrate
The wisdom of the course pursued Ly

..i i i i .i i igoierniacn toaras mna. nas ocea
v.i.d.caU--d Ly the event hilst wc sus--

tainea a neutral po.iuon in the war waged
dv ureat intiiu mi I ranee against the
( I Inn-- ,, I',. ,i.;,-- n... late .Minister, in obc- -;

m. l,; i,,utrn.ii,Ana in li!,nwlif wc
oneral! with th mhiistor, of tbes nowers

!an licaecful measures to secure by treaty
....,:.. i i 1 1. ;,if,VWU I Ui. L'fULL 51' ti& UVUldUtlLU I l LilVv IAACV -

csts'0f fl)rti3U eommercc. The
'

result..iis,
ti,at satisfactory treaties have lxcen eonelu--!
dtd with China by the respective Jimistcrs
0f tlic fnitcd States, Great Britain. France
aad Iltissiiu Our -- treaty, or general con- -'

volition of peace, amity and commerce."
w;th that F.mpirc. was concluded at Mient- -
s; 0a thc 1 ith of June, 1 SoS. and

.
was

.
ratiacd bv the l'resident by and with the
ajvicc a.j wnsthl of thc Senate, on the:
2

, gt of cUowinz. I

On the l.".th December. 1S53, John E.
W ard. a distinguished citizen of Georgia.

duly commissioned as envoy cxtraor- -

diuary and minister plenipotentiary to C hi- -
na. He le't thc I uited Mates for thc place
ot Ins destination on the oth of February,
1S"9, bearins with him thc ratified copy
of this treaty. 'and arrived at Shanghai on
thc h of May. From thence he pro-
ceeded to IYkin on thc IGth June, but did
not arrive at that city until the 27th July.
A.wrding to thc terms of the treaty thc
ratifications were to be exchanged on or be-

fore thc lth June. 1359. This was ren-
dered impossible by reasons and events be-

yond his control, not necessary to detail ;

but still it is due to thc Chinese authori-
ties at Shanghai to state that they always
assured him no advantage should be tek-'i-

i

of thc delay, and this pledge has been faith-
fully rcdeenieL

On thc arrival of Mr. AVard at Tckinhc
requested an audience of the Kmperor to
present his letter of credence. This he did
uot obtain in eonscquci.ee of his very proper
refusal to submit to the hiuuiliatinj cere- -

monies required by the etiquette of this
' strange c m approaching their sove
; reign. Nevertheless, the interviews on this

jnei-uui- i were, in tne most
ly s.irit and with all due regard to his per- -
sonal feelings nnd the honor of his country,

heu a presentation to his ty was
' found to Lc impossible, the letter of
deuce from thc 1'rcsident of thc I". S.. was

with peculiar honors by Kweilmg.
i lwi t:,:ln . . t.n.. .
t 1 " - s H..v. - ;

-- ond man in thc Ihnpire to the Emperor j

himself." The ratifications of the treaty
... .. - it. ,i.l.c 1au u" l"u lul" AUZ."UN. , UI.

exchanged 111 proper lorin at t'ei-tsan- g.

As the exchange did not take place until j

aft.-- r the day prescribed by thc treaty, it is
Imcd proier. lxcfore its publication, to
submit it again to tlie Senate.

His bllt sillltllo lUStiei; to the Chinese
atltllOli tlCS to ollSCTVO. that thrOlinlinil t. tllO

whole transaction they appear to h ive acted
in pod faitb and m a incml y spirit to--

d tl L mtcJ staUls. lt true tll
has lwen done alter the r own Peculiar fash- -

. , . .:.,.1011; but we ought to regard with a lenient
eye the ancient customs of an empire dating
back for thousand.: of years, so far a3 this
ma- - be consistent with our own national
honor, 'i he conduct of our miuister on the
occasion. Las received my entire approba- -
tion.

In order toe.irry out thc spirit of this
ty and to give it full effect it became

siry to conclude two supplemental
tiotisi the one for thc adjustment and
isfaction of the claims of our citizens, and
thc other to fix the tariff ou imports and
cxtiorts, and to regulate thc transit duties
and trade of our merchants with China.

dutv was Baitst'iirtoriiy performed by
our late minister. 1 hc conventions licar
date at Shanghai ou the Mh of Xovcmbcr.

"'s- - Having ten considered in thc light
of binding agreements subsidiary to the
principal treaty, and to be carried into
eeution without delay, they do not provide
for any formal ratification or exchange of

Airicanira.tiicaiions.uy tnc contraeiing panics.
This was not deemed necessary by thc
Chinese, who are already preceding in good
faith to satisfy thc elair.s of our citizens,
and it is hoped, to carry out thc other
visions of the conventions. Still I thought
it was proper to submit them to the Senate,
by which they were ratified on the 3d of
March, 1 SwO. Thc ratified copies, however.
did not reach Shanghai until after the
parture of our minister to lVkin, and these
conventions couid not, therefore, l c ex-

changed at the same time with the princi-

pal treaty. No doubt is entertained that
they will be ratified and exchanged by the
Chinese government should this be thought
advisable: but, under the circumstances
presented. I shall consider them binding
r'TKriToniiiits; from tlieir ihitii r.n lmth nnrties
and eati-- c them to te i tiblishcil as such for
the information and guidance cf our
chants tn;diii2 with the Chinese empire.

It affords me much satisfaction to inform
you that all our diflieulties with thc reptile

- 1

lie 01 t araguay nave ixxm sausractorny au- -';.i 1, i..,,.;k- - n.r l.mn mv.
xi

say to employ tnc iorec ior tais purpose
which ( onsress had placed at my command.
under their joint resolution of 2d June,
ISoS. On the couutrary. the l'res.dent of
tint republic, in u fnenuly spirit, acccuinl
promptly to thc just and reasonable de--

mauds of thc government of the Initcdj.t,
. .

States. Our commissioner' nrravil nt As--

sumption, the capital of thc repubiie. on j

the 2 .th of January. lSof). and left it on j

the 1 7th of Fcbuary, having, in three weeks j

amy aim aacex.s.Mui.y acvumpiianeu uu me ,

rve inic.T j nr nw no in1 r pr-- a ...w " '

r i. i.. 1 l. 1 . 1 - .:m r :
liHU Ai U.aej vuiiviuuvu ha uumwumiv. .

ly submitted to tlie State.
Ia thc view that thc employ ment of

fl.- - .w.r..l ,,. ;..!.
wvu.l tll.lU puccim uivuuu '. "vm
iieicssarv to obtain "just satisiac tloll trOIU

l'arasuav. a stroxg naval force was council- -

ll.... . ttrated iu thc waters ii the i.a J
.' .

await coniingeiicies, huiim ourcoimuissiuu-- 1
T .'eras,n,led the river to Assumption. The j

. . ...x- - it i i : 1 i

fl)r tUe rromptess. efficiency and j

with which this txditio, was fitted out
and conducted, lt consisted of nineteen
armed vessels, great and small, carrying
200 , o 5o0 m all nnJeP thc ;

command cf the veteran and gallant Shu-- !
brick. The entire expe.ise of the expedi- - j

tion Lave been defrayed out of the ordinary

W"?f "1 iZ'Z ".Z i

a part of it under the authority of the na
i

ail appropr.at.oul.c let of thc 3d of March ,

last It is beheve-- that these stoamcrs
were worth more than their cost, and they ,

arc ail now usefully and actively employed j

iu thc uaval service.
Tin inrvininni r f n li a force fitbxl

out in sue'h a prompt manner, in the far!
distant waters of- - thc. La 1'lata. and thc
i.:i.t ,,i.., f b nlT,.s.rs nn.l menUUU1I1 UUIl VVUVA av v va aw v...s.s,a Ha.' l....... ass fwa.olemployed m it, have had a happy ctlcet in ,

favor of our country throughout all that re
mote portion ot thc world.

Our rtlations with the ercat empires of
France snd Russia as well as with all other
governments ou the coutincnt ot ttiropc.
unless we may except that of Spain, happi- -
ly continue to be of the most friendly char- -

actor.
In my last annual message, I presented

I
j

a statement of thc latuifactoiy condition

of onr relations with Spain; and I regret
; .o say that this has not materially
j ed. Without special reference to other
j claims, even the 'Cuban claims, the pay- -

ment of which has ticcn ably urged by our
ministers, and in which more than a hun
dred ot our citizens are directly interested,
remain unsatisfied, notwithstanding both
their justice and their amount 2

had been recognised and ascertained by
the Spanish government itself.

I again recommend that an appropria-
tion be made "to be paid to the Spanish
Government for thc purpose of distribution
among thc claimants in thc Araistad case."
In common with two of my predecessors.
I cutertain no doubt that this is required
by our treaty with Spain of the 27th Octo-

ber. 1795. The failure to discharge this
obligation has been employed by the Cab-

inet of Madrid as a reason agaiust the set-

tlement of our claims.
I need not repeat the arguments which

I urged in my last annual message in favor
of tlie aequistion of Cuba by fair purchase.
My opinions on that measure remain un- -
changed. I, therefore, auaiu invite the
serious attention of Congress to thisimpor- -

ta.it subject Without a recognition of the
policy ou their part, it will be almost ira- -11,.... 1

possiijie to instuu:e negotiations wita any
reasonable prospect of success.

Until a recent period there was good
reason to believe that I should be able to
annouuee to you on the present occasion
that our difficulties with great Lntain,

' .fit . l 1 n .1 x
si iiii uut ui iuu iaj iuu iiuu xjuiiici nw
ty. had been finally adjusted in a manaer
alike honorable and satisfactory to both

.. . .,
pirttes. 1 rora causes, nowevcr. wuicii tue
British government had not anticipated,
they h ie not ccTipletcd treaty arranirmenUj
with the Republics of Honduras and Xicar- -

i pursuance of the understanding be--

tween tlie two governments. It is. never- -
rholoaa ennfi.'.ntlir ovivUl hif tl.ij rrnnil

tr.irV wil 1 im 1 ounr I jhirl

AVlli!st ;mu the t that no otIier
sulljcct Kmh:cd which could disturb the

umlortand; tlse two wm.
i cu... jiiic, uic iiuciiuu' aiisin out ui mu au ci at

claims of the parties to thc Island of San
Juan, under the Oregon treaty cf the 13
,.une. L48. suddenly assumed a threaten- -

ing prominence. Iu order to prevent nn- -

fortunate cold iions on that remote frontier,
the late Secretary of St ite. on thc 17th...July. 1 s.jo, addressed a nDte.to Mr. n
ton. the Rritish Miuister at Washington,
communieating to him a copy of the instrue--

tions which he (Mr. Marm had given, on
the 14th July, to Governor Stevens, of

ashiugten Territory, having a Sjxccial re--

ferenee to an "apprehended conflict between
citizens. and the Rritish subjects on the

Island of San J uan. I o prevent this the
instrueted, "that the officers of

tliC Territory should abstlin from all aetsi
on .

the diluted grounds which are suiv-u- .

tel to provoke any conflicts, so far as it can.
be done Without implying the Concession to
the authorities of Great Rritain of an ex- -

.usncnght over the premises. The title
ought to be settled before Cither party
should attempt to exclude thc Other by
force, or exercise complete and exclusive
sovereign rights within the fairly disputed
1 lllliti

In ackno-vlo- fl nn" the rr-vi-nt nn the next
.l.,w of 1t RrUiA V ;.!" " "..- -
ister cxpressort ms entire concurrence ' in

propriety of thc course recommended to
thc Governor of Washington Territory bv

. nr. ., t ".1, ..1
'

T . 8' -- "- -- "--

omecr. anu Stating tliat he had "I0St.no
time in transmittins a copy of that docu
ment to the Governor General of Lritish

,,
North Amenea, and had "earnestly re-- ; t

commended to his Excellency to take such ,

measures as to him may appear best calcti- -'

l .fn.1 r.s cis.niv, n 'r.nri f tl, sI,ll(.U W CJVV H V.. JLM ,IIV' j'UIV VI IMV "CU
lx"al authorities and the inhabitants of the
neighborhooij of the line in question, thc j

exercise ot the same spirit of forbearance1
which is inculcated by

"
you (.Mr. Marcy) on'

'
thc authorities aud Citizens Of thc Lnitcd j

States."
1 hus matters remameil upon the faith of

.v;, mn.m.t until theMtVi of Tnlv 1 st '

. " " . . . :. : i tiiiiciiecii.iiaific iiaiu i i.sifc w mc
jaa t 1Ie fouuj lirKin it twenty-fiv- e Amer--1

:n ,..;,( :,t, ti,;, f, milinsi nnd nlco '

an establishment of the Hudson's Ra Com--'

Mnr fllr tllA mrnnw nf Khpcre!
'

A sil0rt tirae arrival one of these

ta i.,i 1 nt in ininnl Kdonoino-- tn',
, . .i . i t

i rs I i

,i.itniiM Oa.... i- -
Ii lirtirivor hn ofrern.l r.l.(..i.rv.s. .v., s..si

.,av twice its valle. but that was rrlUSCiL
s;in after "the chief factor of the company
a Yictora j,r. l)alles. w of Gov--

crnor JJ0U IIas, cam; to the island in the
.n r.' i t r ni. l .1I i ri Ll S 1 S OO I- - 01- - XTilT D M C i 1 te. ailU 1 n rCU I eil- -

. .
ed to take "this American (Mr. Cutter) by
fon-- to X ,ao.rutc ""SWCI for the trespass
ho bnd eonilllltte.l. 1 h" AmcrlOail SOlZlXl

Ins rillc. and told .Mr. Dalles it any such
,,tt-ni- nr i i,b lot Tvonl.l till him nn tf
Q.w.f rl 1.A fifF:iir then fini4isl

I

I'nde-- thoso? oircumstanees the American
settlers prcsentcil a petition tothefi

t-i- Statc9 nsjxx-to-r of i

' ' " "

ans asaJ.f asKJ nZ 'iSt. . . , '
the authorities of thc Hudson Hay Compa- -

v,t victoria with their njus as Wri
.

l Sknd ? J ntrv "StablfshZtt
d. on' some suitable position near the

at the southeastern extremity- ."-
lis order was promptly obeyed and a

military post was established at thc placeSdesicrnatct, Thc forcc wa9 aftenTarj3 in.
hy f(,turn tLe whole

!

mmhnof troops then on the bland amount- -

cJ iu the J,, to m ,ac
; -

Whilst I do not deem it proper on the

Tnt occasion to go further into the sub- -

J00 ad, diwiM thc weight which ought to
attached to the statements of the lint--

. , .. . . ... .asK Anlnl-l- l fllirhAPltlM aViTI tfjf I fl ft fhA fi-,.LUl ixk, f VI iiiiui iiivu wu as ivu vuv .csa- -

laut General acted, it was due to him that
1 should thus present his own reasons tor
issuing the order to Capt Ticket From
these it is quite clear, his object was to
prevent the British authorities on Yaneou- -

er's Island from excreisiug jurisdiction
iver American resi.leuts on the Island 01 i

Siin T...... well to them I

. as as prote-e- t against
incursions of the Indians.

Much excitement, prevailed fur some time,
ill ronuhont that region, and rerioiis danger of
"ollision tictween the parties w.w Appielieiidcd.
The Hritih hail a artrr naril force in the
I'ieinity; a id it is ai act uf mm pie justice to the
t liniml on lli.it Htatimi to ttale that he wis-l-

in I dtrn-el- l re to commit any hiti!e
net, but determined to refer I lie whole affair to
ai government and airait their instructions.

This aspect of tlie hitter, in my opinion
Ki'riou al lent ion. It would have been

i great for both nations had they Iwen
.invipiiateil i ilo acts of hostility not on the
"pieslion oftillc to the il.ind, but merely ii;

)it should be its condition "iluriii'
the intervrnein teriod whilst the two govern-invn- ts

mi'lit be employed in setllii 5 theqnes.
tion to wl.ieb of tliciu it belonged. For this
reason Lierteiiant (ieneral Scott was Hl'Sjtch-ei- l

on the 17lh of September last to Washing-
ton 1'erritory to take immediate conimand of
the UuiPd Stales forces on the TaciuV ciKist
slioulil he deem this nectssarv. The main ob
ject of his inision was to carry out the spirit of
the precautionary arraoeement In twe- - n tlie late
Secretary of State and tlie British Minister, and
thus to preserve the peace and prevent collision
lietwcen the Hritish and American authorities
renclinjr the negotiations between the goveni-ineiil- s.

Entertaining no doubt of the validitr
of nur title I need foarn lv add that in any
eveit American citizens wee to W 1 laced on a
footing at h.-.-st asfavomldeasthat of British
s abject- -, it understood that Pickett's con:- -
cany should remain o-- i the Wind. It is proper

ii;;..f a';o"" "SIeTrf wh"t
ii;i imn-.ire-- .l on the sit M,.tv the General s' '
at rival, it was nocesxarv to Kitve nmch to his
iliscntion and I am happy to state the event
has proven that this discretion could not have
been entrusted to more compi tent hands. Gen-
eral Ifcolt has recenllv returned from his mis-sio- n,

having succe.fiilly aceon,plished its ts.

and tlierc is no longer any good reason
to apprehend a collision between t'ie funs of
ine i wo countries (itiniiif tue peuoeiicjr ot "tie
existing negotiations.
.

1 nwt """ .,hat !1,f.rc h l""1 no
laiiTovement m the alfair of Mexico since mv

: h. a:inual Illrstia ...j j arn a,.aill obIi
ask the earnest attention of Congress to the un- -
toy condition of that republic.

Tic....stiti.ei.t Congres, r Mexico, which

SZ ''iSX--

election. This took place in tlie following July,
and General Comoiifort was chosen Presi- -

dent, almost without opposition. At the same
clcctio!t a new Congress was chosen, whose first
session commenced on the lGih of September.
ISjT. l!y the constitution of ls.")7. the Presi-ilent- al

term was to liegin on the 1st of December,
and continue for four year. Oa that day

Oneral Coiiioiifort appeared before the asssemh- -
led Congress in thecitv of M.-iic- took oath to

"ll'-- the new constitution and wasd.dy
angnrali d as t. itiim a month after- -
wnr , h(. kn1 Uvn drlTC11 nm, the e ital aml
a military retxllion hail assignetl the supreme
power of the republic to Gun. Znlora. Tlie

"f absence of the .tf.'u"othce should devolve upon the t hiefJasiiee
,lflUcSuprPni. cmrt an, c.,, Coino..f.t
having h ft tlie country, hi functionary Gener- -
a' Juarez, proceeded to fonu at Uuanjiuato. a

svornn.e.t.
this was omciallr known, however, at

'
capimi. the Corernment of Zul.-ig- a lad

Iven by the entire diplomatic corps.
i cluding the Minister of the r nited state,
x)?,tf"1Z P'Tr,"' .tSV' J'", ""'l

' i.u with and was w.ui
lished with his rahiiu-- t at Vera Cruz. Mean- -

hiK the government of Znloagawas tunicstly

i11 in.fT'y "Vf tvruWi',d "un
111 portion army having pro- -
no .need a '.nni it. iu functions were deelarcd
tenninatitl, and an assembly of citizens tv

i ''v Uil fr the choice of a new President. This
thfteil General Miramon. but that

,Wrt:1u,,!au-- d thepLm under whi.h he was
chosen, and Zuloaa was Urns restored to his

; previous position. He assumed it, however.
lv to wiih.lraw from it.an-- Miramo,, having

bTomebv I:a aopointmeut President Sub- -
B,illlle;-.ntinue:-

,
wf:h t at title, at the head

of the insurgent arty.
? I" niy last annual' mcssaire I communicat-v- l

to fongn-s- , thecirc.imstanc-- s under which the
late Minister of Hie United States ftiisiwiidcd
hisethcial nlati.ms with the central
m nt, ami withdrew from the country. Jt was
'""I ossihb to maintain friendly intereoiirse with
a government, like that at the capital, under
wh. se usnrjii-- anlhority wrimgs were constant
lv ronmnttcd. but never reilressed. Had this
ikvii a i estahlislied governinent. with its power
extending, bv tlie consent of the reoije, over

1. . I...1. ..f if : .. 1.
111 n llOll- - 111 A Itsyill III II llsl 111! ICS Jl- -

cahl!t wotlM , MVeh.m ..i.ejnstiriablc. and
indeed nivnesary. Hut the country vas a prey
of civil war: and it was hoped that the success
of li f consl itut ioual President might 1. ad to a
condition of things hsss injurious to the United
Statisi. This success Iwi'ain:! mi nrohable t liat.
in January last, I employed a reliable agent to
visit Mexico, arid rep..:t to me the actual condi- -

'm r"I";:-- f "".tending partie- s.-
I" cons rrporrand from infornia- -
,;,, wi.ici, ached n.c from other sources, lavor- -
able to Ihe prospects of the constitutional cause.
I 1 1 in appointing a new Minister to
,l';a:',' vui might embrace thei-arbi-- suitable

opportiiiiitv of our diplomatic relations
witii tliat republic. For this purpose adistin- -

guished citizen of Man-lan- was sel.-cte- who
proceeded on his mission nt. the 8th of March

wil1' d'wrc,'', ,nri to WOSM't'f'''1'' " 'V , :.V",

such recognition, according to the established
practice of ihe Vnited Stau-s- , On thc 7th of
April following, Mr. McLaie presented hiscre--
n.'ititq k i.i I'resi, i.iiiy .1 iinne. iifiv iiiv n.i i.ihj i r o i

.: ... - .1... t iloin -- in pronouncing in,- - govern oien l 01 j.inrez j
to llieonly ex.stinggcvcrnriient ot the republic.
He was cordially by the authorities at
Vera Cruz, and they hare ever since manifested it
t le most trieiiiliy ilisjsilion lot arils the L niteil
.Mates 1'iihanuih howeviT. the constitntisnal i,,

lieen able establishU ' " itmihciii urn inn to its
.1 i. .... T. : a .f i..e r.Tuoc j, ,s snpirien

J " P"'P"-- !

j,,:lt lhere are ,1 0rtant parts of the conntry j

wlin- ..it nu ml..ree.. nn.... s! ;.i.-- e r.e,i...... tlr. ,

nion niaioTcns iiitnseii ai ir.e caonai: ana in
mine nt the distant provinces there ar i iu litary
governors who pav little resixict to the decrees
of either covimment. In the meant i we theex-cesse- s

which always attend npon civil war,
in Mexico, are constantly recurine- .-

thitrage- - m" tiie worst description are com'nilted
hoth upon persons and property. There is
sc.ncelv any form ot injury which has not txvn
snlfered by ourcitizens in Mexico during the
hist few years.

We I ave been nominally at peace with that
republic, hut '"so Car as the interests of our com
merce or of our citizens who have visited tue i

ciHtutry as merchants shipmasters, or in other
caic:ties. are coneerne.l, we might as well

been at war." Life bis been insreure. pro- -
perty unprotected, and trade impossible except
at a risk of hs which prudent men cannot be
expected to incur; important contracts, involving
large exre. ditures. entered into by the central j ,
gcvci nment, have been set at defiance by the local ,

government. Peaceful American resident, nc- - j t

cupying their rightfal pnswssinns, have been
suddenly rxpelhsl the country, in defiance of j ,'
treaties, and by the mere force of arbitrary pow- -

tven the course ot just cc tias not rxs-- n sate
from contnl. and a recent of Miiamou
permits the intervention of Government in all
si its where either party is a foreigner. V'es- -,

st Is of the United States have been seized with- - u8
out law, and a consular officer who protested j Dv
against such seizure has been 6:ed and impris- -

oikhI for dinn-spec- t to the aiithortties. Military
contributions have bisjii levied in violation of
every principle of right, and tlie American who
resisted the lawless demand has had his proper-
ty forcibly takon away, and has boon himself
banished.

From a eon diet nf authority in different parts
of the country, tariff duties which have been
paid in one place have been exacted over "again
in another place. Large numbers of our citi-
zens havc been arrested and imprisoned with
out any form of examination or any opportu
,,ilv for a hearing, and even when have
only oh.ai,,e tlwi. 1 ,K,rt V .ft... nt.tl .11 IT..r i , ty

', and without anv bore of redress.
hoksals oiaa-swr- s of Csxbussnd hist- -'

wiaies witliout trial in Si mora, a-- l as tJui
srizure and murder of futir sick Araurirana vliu
had taken nlx-lle-r in the hmne uf an Amcriran,
upon the soil of the United Slate, vas

to Conr;res at its last w.io.i. ilur-lie- rs

of rtill more attroriocn rliarach-- r bar,
been coitinu'tled iit flie tpijt heart of Mexico,
uruier the authority of Jliraiuon'i girrmnneiit.
durini; the present jar.

Some of these wjra only worthy of a
barbm on age, and if they had not been
clearly proven, would have seemed imposs-
ible iu a country which claims to be civil-
ized. Of th! description was the brutal
massacre in April. la,t, by order of Gen.
Marquez, of three American pbysv-ians- ,

w ho were seized in lhe hospital nt Taou-bav- a

while attending npon the sick and dy-i- nj

of both parties and without trial, as
without crime, were hurried away to speedy
execution. Little less shovkincr was the r- -

cent fate of Ormond Chitse who was shot
in Topic on the 7th of August, by order of
the same Mexican general, not only without
a trial, but without any conjecture by Li,
friends in the caue of his arre.t. He in
repronted as a young man of good char-

acter ami intelligence, ho had made
friends iu Tejiic by the courage and

humanity which he had displayed on seve-
ral trying; occasions, and h's death was a.
unexpected as it was slnx:kin'r to the whole

. w . .
coiutnuiiity. OtIier outragi's m:gut be en-

umerated, but tiu-s- o are sufficient to illus-
trate the wretch-i- condition of thd country
and the unprotected condition of the per-
sons and property of our citizens in Mexico.

In all these cast's our minister havt bnra
cisistant aud fai hful in their demand fur re.
dress, but both they a. id this government, which
they have successively represented, have been
wholly powerless to make their demand, ef e.

1 heir testimony in this rcsp,-t- . amJ ia
reference to the only remedy which, in their
judgements, wisild meet tlie exigency, has bees,
both uniform and emphatic. "Nothing but a
iiianifustation of the power of the Government
of the United States (wrote our late minister in
1:06,) and of its purpose to punish these wro
willavaiL 1 assure yoa that, the universal belief
here is that there is nothing to be apprehended
fiom the Goveniment of the United tibtitai, and
that local Mexican officials can commit theaa
outrages upon American citizens with abauluta
mpuiiity. ' -- I bois the President" wroi

our Minister in August last 'will feelauthorix.
ed tn ask for the power to enter Mexico with
the military forces of tlie United State, at tb
call of the constitutional authorities, in order to
protect the citizens and the treaty rights of th
United States. Unless such a power ia eonf.r- -
red upon him, neither the one nor the othar
will be respected in the existing Mate of anarch
anil disorder, and the outrages already perpetra-ale- d

will never be chastised; aud, I assured you
:.. v" tfi.j n .1 :i . .
in mv i, u. Aat aii iursc nn., i ius4 incr.ase un-
til every vestige of order and government

f ont the country." 1 have been r
luctantly led to tlie same opinion, and, in justice
to my countrymen who have suffered wrongs
f.oin Mexico, and who may still suffer them. I
feel bound to announce this conclusion to Con-
gress.

The case presented, however, is not merely a
ease of indivji'ual claims, although ssir jat
claims against Mexico have reached a very larga
amount, A or is it merely the ease of protoe --

tion to the lives and property of the icw Am-
ericans who may still remain ia Mexico, al-

though the life and property of every Ameri-
can citizen ought to be sacredly protected ia
every quarter of the world. Itut it is a ques-
tion which rel ites to the future, as Wsll as to th
present and the past, and which involves, in.
directly at least, thc whole subject of our duty
to Mexico as a aeighbonng 8tse.

The exercise of the power of the United State
in that country to redress the wnxigaaari pn --

tect the rights ot our own citizens u none the.
less to be desired because etikieiit and rcesasry
aid may thus be rendered at liar same time k
restore peace and ordT to Mexico itself, 'u the
accon.nlishniciit ol tins result the peotje of iu?
United States must necessarily a deep and
earnest interest. Mexico ought to be a rich and
prosperous and powerful liepublic. C- - it pea-sess-es

an extensive terriUiry. a fcrtite aui and
an incalculable store of mineral wealth. &h
occupies an imjsirtajit piwition between the
(iulf aud the ocean for transit routes and ircommerce. Is it possible tliat such a country
as tins can be given up to anarchy and ruin
without an effort from any quarter for its res-
cue and its safety? Will the commercial na-
tions of the world, which have so many inter-
ests connected with it. remain wholly indiffer-
ent to such a result? Can the United States
especially, which ought to share must largely
in its commercial intercourse, allow their im-
mediate neighbor thus to destroy itself and
injnre them? Vet, without support from Mm.
quarter, it is impossible to perceive how Mexi
co can resume her position among nations and
enter npon a career which promises any good
results. 1 beam which she requires, and whiea
the interests of all commercial countries require
that she should have, it belongs to this gov.
emnieiit to render, uot oulv bv virlce of our
neighborhood to Mexico, along by whose
ritory we have a continuous frontier of near
ly a thousand miles, but by viitm . also, of
our established policv, which is inconsistent
with tlie intervention of any Eumpean Pow
er m thedoiiHstic concerns or that repuoiic.

Tlie wrongs which we have suffered from
Mexico are be fore the world, and must deeply
imprest, every American citizen. A government
wuicii is either unalile or unwilling to retire

i. ;.j !.. .. . j..: .Kucu wniugs. is uerenci... 10 ns uiguesb. . u u i lea.
ue difficulty Consists in selecting and en tore in r
,e remetiy. We may in vain auolv to thecm- -

stituliimal governnHiit at Vera Cruz, although
jH w,.jj ,f:sposctl to do us justice. Sir adequate

n,!., - , WhiLst its authority Ls aeknowhshrl
a 1 the important ports and throughout tho

M nal of the kenuhlic. its nowvr d.asi nut o.
tuna to the city of .lex.c. and the states in. iu
vscinitv. where nearly aU the recent outrages

e(unijel American citiien- .-.. ..1. : V -, e niusi is:neirate iuio L.ie interior ociore wm.... the oifenders. and this nn only hm

done by passing thriugh the territory in the
nf ihe cnuslitntional govern:nent.

i'he most acceptable a id Uast diiiicult mode of
accomplishing the object will he to act in con-
cert with that Government. Their cousent and
their aid might,,I believe be obtained; but if not,
our obligation to protect our own citizens in
their just rights, secured by treaty, would not

the loss imperative. For these rcaMMis I re-

commend to Congress to pass a law suthoriiinj
tlie President under such conditions as they
may d.vin expedient, to employ a sufficient mif- -
ilnrv to-r- e to enler iuexico tor the nun'.o of no.
tain'ing indemnity lor t he past ami secuntr for
the future. I punxwly refrain from
Kestion as to whether this t.rci shall consist of
regnlsar tr:x;.s or volunteers, or both. This
question may be most appropriately left to the
decision of Congress. I would merely observs
hat. should volunteers he sclectt-- J. sui-- a Sires

rulj be easily raised in this conntry amon
who svnipa:hise with the sufferings of our

unfjrtuiiae"teUow-citUirn- s in Mexico, and with
nnhappy condition of that Republic. Ia

,)at event there is no reason to doubt that ths
;,mt claims of our citizi-n- a would be aaticed.
anj aiiequate redress obtaine. tir ths injuria
j.,nicted upon them. The eonstitutional goy.
erument have ever evinc-- a stron5 desire to An

j,,st,cc aud this mijht be secured in advanes
a preliminary treaty.

" It may be said that "these measures wilL at
indirectly, be inconst.-n- t with our ww

and settled policy not to interfero in the do
concerns of foreign nations. But does not

the present case fairly constitute ao exception?
An adjoining Kepublc i in a stale of anarchy
snd confusion from which she has proved

unable to citrieaU: herself, she is entiralr
destitute of the power to maintain peace apo'a
her borders, or to prevent the incursions of ban-
ditti into our territory. In her titeand in her
power to establish and maintain a sett led poy.

"

enniH-n- t we have a far deeper interest, social-
ly, than any other nation. She is now a wreck
iiHn the ocean, driven about as she ia impelled
by diSerent tactions. As a good neighbor shall
ws sot ax land to her balpiug Mil ta ys)


